
Easter Island.
Easter island Is In Polynesia, and

was so named because it was discov-
ered on Easter day, April 0, 1722,,by a
man named Roggeveen. The Inhabi-
tants have no naipe for it. It has
been an unorganized dependency of
Chile since 1888.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININTablet remoe? the
cause. There Is only one "Bramo Quinine."
L W. GROVE'S 'ignature on box. M0o.

Bilious? Take
HR Tonight

Nature's Remedy Is Bettor and Safer
Than Calomol. Cleans Out System
Without Griping. Stops Slok

Headacho. Cuaranteed.

Bieious attacks, constlpation nsickheadaches, etc., are In tho great ma-
jority of cases duo to digestive troubleand no reasonable person can expect
to obtain real or lasting benefit until
the causo Is corrected.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) is a
vegetable compound that acts on thestomach, liver bowels and kidneys
the purpose beinc to bringr about
healthy and 1 armonou.A action of all
the organs of digestion, and ellmina-
tion. It acts promptly aind thoroughly,rat so mildly and. gently that there
a never the 0.19404 griping or dis-
comfort.
But that 10 not Il. Nature'.

Remedy (NR Tablets) have a benefn-cial effect upon the entire body. Byimproving the process of digestionand assimilation, the nourishment tsderived from food, the blood quality Is
enriched, vitality Is Increased And thewhole systetm strengthened.Once you get your body Int thissplendid condition, you need not takemedicine every day-just take an NRtTablet occasionally when indigestion,biliousness and constipation threatens.and you can always feel your best.
Remember keeping well Is easier andcheaper than getting weli.
Get a 26o box of Nature's Remedy(NR Tablets) and try it. It is solW.gurantoed and recommended by you-

aruggist.
LAURENS DRUO CO.

S 'TABLE3T$.-
' A

Why We Are
Strong for
Willard

We've seen a lot of batteries,
but never another like the
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery.

Threaded Rubber insulates
the plates instead of separating
them the way wood separators
do.

No carbonizing, puncturing,
checking or cracking, because
Threaded Rubber Insulation re-
tains all the valuable insulating
qualities of rubber and is not
affected by acid.

That's one reason why we're
strong for Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries.

Laurens Storage
Battery Company

W. Laurens St.
Phone 446

WillE~d
-4

Willard
Batteries

HOLD NEGRO ON
SERIOUS CHARGE

Alleged lie Pointed Loaded Gun at Two
Young White Girls.
Gaffney, April 3.-A young negro

named Eli Hardin was bound over to
the court of General Sessions yesterday
by a local magistrate on the charge of
having pointed a loaded gun at two
young white girls who were returning
from school one afternoon last week.
The yung girls testified 'that as they
were passing a negro school -house
they saw the defendant standing at the
edge of the school house and that he
loaded the gun as they came opposite
him, and that he put the gun 'to his
shoulder and ipointed the weapon at
them. They further testified that the
teacher of the school was standing
near the boy when he pointed the gun
and that she did not say a word to
him. The defendant Is the son of a
well-to-do and respectable negro
named John Hardin, who lives near
the school house 'where the alleged as-
sault took place. The boy's father

a -good tract of land, and he was
ce(-pte'd as surety for the appearance
' ;s sen at the next term of Gen-

eral Sessions court.

FINDS HOUSE ON FIRE,
MAN IS SHOT IN BACK

WVis,'ton-Saleni, N. C., March 31.-
After having frustrated two attempts
to burn his house and having his
suspicions aroused that the fires were
of incendiary origin, Crater Martin,
a young married man 'of the Round
Peak section of Surry county, :went
to the home of a neighbor to borrow
a gun to protect his home tho first of
the week and was shot in the bhek
from ambush on his return home.

lie was carried to a hospital at Mt.
Airy and the bullet removed and he
will recover, physicians say, unless
complications result.
Martin awoke to find 'his house on

fire, but it had made very little head
way and he extinguished the flames.
He tought the fire was of incendiary
origin, and lay awake for some time
and again he discovered his house was
afire. Again he Iput it out.
An investigationl showed that some

one had stripped the cloth from his
tobacco bed, stuffed it with leaves and
put it under his house and applied a
match.

ie went to a neighbors's house and
secured a gun and on his return was
shot in the back, the ball ranging
downward, breaking the thigh bone.
The wounded man is said to have

had some difficulty 'with a young man
in that section but no arrests have
been made.

* * * * * * * * * * . .* *
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'Ikiom, April 4.--The farmers are

progressing nicely with their work.
Some have plIan ted ('0rn andi priepari-
ing to plant their cotton. A lot of
gardlen nwork has been (lone also.
The prayer meetings are still being

held every wveek. The time has been
changed from Sunday night to Satuir-
day night.

It was with deep) regret that 'we gave
up our faithful and good mail carrier,
Mr. W. L4. Taylor. lie has given us
faithful service (luring tihe ten years
he was with us, and we wish him suc-
Cess on his newv road. We also wish
our1 new carrier' suiceess as he beg ins
his work on 11. 1F. ). ..
We ar glad to report that Mr. Kel-

13' Cooper's baby, who was real silk
last -week, is much~l better.
Sorry~to relpo rt 'Mrvis. Tlom irinssey

right s'ek.
Mi. I,. (C. Cu lsbert san and son, 1Roy,

Speniit Sundai(l w ithi Mr'. -11. I t ColIy
who is r'ight sick. We hope for them
aill a Sp~eedy recovery.

11ev. Mr. Quinten, oif Cluion, and
Misses~Iiarne(tt and Cooper, and Mr.
Taylor, of Laure'ns, were visitors at
the hionme of Mi'. TF. J. Cooper Satuirday
nighlt. Several families of theo com-
muinity also gatheredl and had a 'eal
good service.
Miwes Edna and Grace Cooper spent

Sunday with Mr. William '-Baldwin and
family.

Mrs. Rloy <'ulbertson, Mr. R. M. Cul-
borttson. Mr'. Trantham, andl Mr. Carl
Culbertson were visitors of D~r, and
Mi's. J. G. Coopei' Sunday.

Mi's. Lou Ctulhertson and daughter
o'pent Windlay with Mi's. L.. O, Culbert-
son and daiightei's.

Mr's. WV. WV. Cuilbertson spent a few
dlays of last week ii' our midst.

Mrs. Jno. 'W. TFowler spent a few
days 'with her sister', Mi's. Hamilton.

Misses Gr'ace and [Lonic Cooper,
Misses Evelyn and ~obllie Ctilbeitson
a nd Mi. Jerome Cheek sipent Satturday
afternoon with Miss L~aurience Culhei't-
son.

vi'sitor's in outr comimunity Satiurday
ight, and~Sunday.
Mrs.. Anna West and Mr. Ellie lla'bb,

of the Poplar Spi'ing section, spent
Suindlay wvith Mi'. and Mrs. Calvin
C'hck.

KNOTTY DOMESTlI
WILL BE DIS(

FIRST MES!
Rellef for Cotton Growers, Other
Farmers, and for Soldiers on List,
Melleved that Message Will Not Deal
with International Relations.
Washington, April 2.--Prdeparation

of his first message to congress and
the closing up of a dozen or more big
appointments will keel) President
Harding's hands full next week,

Ile must have his mind made up
on a number of knotty domestic prob-
lemis by the time Congress meets, a
'week from Monday. le also hopes to
send the Senate a batch of important
nominations during the first week of
the new session.

'President Harding :has made few
decisions on the important legisla-
tive problems thus far. Con-gress,
Hampered by an unwieldy majority, is
looking to President Harding's first
formal message for guidance in the
work of the special session.

Legislative leaders holpe his mes-
sage will settle the wrangl over wheth-
er tariff or revenue legislation shall
-be taken up first, as to what form
emergency shall take and whether the
anti-dumping, the ad valorem valua-
tion and emergency tariff 'bills shall be
lumped together into one measure or
kept separate. *

Among other subjects under con-
sideration for discussion in the mes-
sage to congress are:

1. Reorganization of the United
States Shipping Board into a on'e-
man body and creation of a govern-
ment owned corporation for operation
of the shipping board ships to facili-
tate the transaction of business. An-
other suggestion is that Secretary of
Commerce Hloover be entrusted with
the operation of the government's fleet.

2. fiscal iplicies. Harding favors
repeal of the excess profits tax. He
has not announced what he proposes
to oVer in place of this revenue pro-
ducer. His reemzendations on tax re-
vision and tariffs are expected to be
confliec to -general statements of pol-
cy and 'will include an emphatic de-
claration for the protective principle.

3, Relief for the railroads. The
president is exqpectcd to do little more
than point out the seriousness of the
situation and await the findings of the
senate investigation which Senator
Cummins intends to start at once. Un-
til this is concluded, t-he president In
disposed to rely on relief which can 'be
effected through the Interstate Com-
ierce Commission's control over rates
and the Rail-way Labor Board's juris-
diction over wages.

4. Agriculture relief. Middle West-
ern grain raisers, Southern cotton
growers, and Western cattle and sheep
men are urging high ariffs and govern-
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C PROBLEMS:USSED IN THEiAGE OF HARDING
ment aid in financing. Shipping rates,
President Harding is advised, are 8o
high that foreign :beef and corn can
be brought into the Eastern iqonsuming
centers more cheaply than the pio-
ducts of Middle Western farms. Wool
growers and cotton men are -in need of
credits than anything else. A delega-
tion of cotton gronw'ers today asked
President Harding to 'procure aid for
them through the wai finance corpora-
tion.

5. Stoldier relief. A committee head-
ed by Charles ,0. Dawes of Chicalgo,
is working out recommendations which
probably will -be accepted b the Ipres-
ident.

6. 'Reclamation. Coal, oil and lum-
ber interests have made recommenda-
tions for opening up more of the na-
tion's natural reaources. Western sen-
ators have urged elaborate irrigation
projects as a means of opening up
more lanl for agriculture and for re-
lieving unemployment in the cities, by
drawing .more people to the soil.

,7. Development of Alaska. Ad-
visers 4have told the president that a
deplorable condition exists there due
to neglect. 'He exipected to send See-
retary of the Interior Fall there this
year and may go along himself if he
can find time to leave Washington.

8. Repeal of -Panama C0anal tolls on
American ships, is favored by -Presi-
dent Harding.

It is expected the president will re-
serve discussion of foreign policies
for a separate message. le Is not like-
ly to have 'his foreign program definite..
ly developed until the new ambassa-
dors to Great Britain and -France have
done over the ground at their respec-
tive posts.
The naming of George Harvey to

the London post and Myrn T. Herrick
to Paris takes out of the way two of
the biggest appointments, domestic or
foreign, the ipresident wIll have to
make. He -hopes to have other ap-
pointments ready for congress when
it meets a week from Monday.

FINAL 8ETITMFT
Take notice that on the 26th dsy of

April. 1921, I 'will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratirix of the estate of M. H.Grubbs, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,at 11 o'clock, a. i., and on the saneday will apply for a final dischargofrom my (rust as Adm'nlstratrix.
Any person indebted to said estateis notified and required to make pay-

ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate iwill
present them on or before said date,duly proven or be forever barred.

MARTY S. G.UBBS,
Administratri x.

MNarch 23. 1921.--1i mo.
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